
hi etrarioe to RATT May Mtn
become a cage for customrs Wh~o
are waiting to get into the popular
Students' Union bar.

SWudents' Council is considering
rénovations to the entrante of the
bar, located ln the Students' Union.

!> bulding, that will see the instal'
lation of steel bars from~ the top of
the' existing wails allthte way to the
roof.

The present entrante enclosure,
a 1.5 metre semi-solid walI, 15
causing security hassies for bar staff
because they can flot coritroi the
movetuent of people and objects
across the barrder when the bar is
busy.

Don Moore, Manager of RATh,
notified the Students' Union in
May of this year that the current
situation in the bar needvd to be
changed.

"Peole jump over the tailifngwhene thy don'twant to wat to get
in," said Moorc. He alc-i trointedl

outlhat kohotsreqarntly passed
backt and fOrth tb PeOPle waitlng in
line.

jugs and glasses frequently dis-
appear, whkch coni becom0 fMrly
expensive as draught gIasfflcog,$1
each andi juW $7.

Chairs have evert <ftwppeared
over the railing andi dôwn the.
elevators.

H-owever, nothing can be started
tsntll the expenditure for the re-
novations i% passe at the next
Countil mtweting. 'Septetnber 15.
Once the nrd)t'inls passed, Council
will seek 0stimates to select a
contractôf.

Moore hopes this does not take
much longer than it has to as
problems will start picking up any
day now.

"We wili be losing a whole lot of
stuf starting next week," Moore
said. "Anyone wlio lives in Lister
Hall stocks up thefr cupboards from
here."
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INFOýRMATI
S.ER VICE

HOIJRS: *9 5 co. ibr m.Booths located in:
SUB (on the main floor)
CAS (by ti,. Camnern connection)
14UB (by tii. Rutherford walkway)
Soon to corne in Faculté St. Jean

Need a Suent-
Ban7k of
Montreal
's
DOING-MORE
FOR YOU.

Open a'student boan and
new account. . .wth
IMMEDIATE access to Instabank?

RIN! OUT MORE
at any one of these convenuwnt,

specially staffd caions

Widsor Park
11702 -87 Avenue

44168W

Studont Loan Centre
3td Floor

10089 Jasper Avenue
428-7«3

Jasper Place
15620 StonieyPlain Road

441M55

Southelde
10802 - 82 Aven~ue

441-M6 ,

Kings%" Gardon Mail
1OQ St. & Prince Elizabeth Ae

441-M2
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(SUS, CAD, Hus),

GENERAL
MEETING

and
AOVISORY BOARD ELECTIONS

TUES., SEPT. 15, 1987
270A SUB

7:00 PM
*tspecial invitation to students who took a

SORSE orientation this summer.

,rall leaders should attend!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
STUDENTS' ORIENTATION SERVICES

238-B SUB (432-5319)

LOAN?


